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Ike Movements of Many People, \ew.

berrians, and Those Who Visit
dewberry.

Prof, and 'Mrs. S. J. Derrick have
returned from Lexington.

Robt. S. Owen spent Sunday inXewberrv..AbbevilleMedium.

Johnnie Milam c Laurens visited
his brother, Mr. James Milam on;
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Murphy has gone to visit!
her parents in Newberry..'Sumter
Watchman and Southron.

t >Mr. 0. B. Attaway of Charlotte
spent Wednesday in the city, the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith.

Mrs. W. H. Zeigler was called on

Wednesday to Cameron on account of
tbe death of her mother. «i
The sad information reaches Newberrythat Mrs. Dell Robinson is criticallyill in Asheville.

M. M. Buford, former sheriff of
Newberry county, was a visitor to Columbiayesterday..The State.

Dr. D. D. Wallace and family are

visiting relatives in Newberry..SpartanburgJournal.

Mrs. R. B. Wallace and children of
Columbia are on a visit to their parents,Mr. and Mrs. <Wm. Johnson.

Dr. G. J. Hunter and family of Wset
Union, visited relatives in Laurens and
Newberry counties this week by auto.

Misses Minnie and Corrie Lei Havirdhave returned from a visit to
friends in Laurens.

Miss Louise McLees left today for

Newberry and Columbia to visitrelatives..GreenwoodJournal.

{Miss Helen Tillman, after a pleasant
visit to Miss Gladys Chappell, Las
returned to Edgefield.

Superintendent Ernest Anderson of
/»itv cAhnnls sr»Anrf.in^ his vaca-
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tion at his home in Summit, Ga.

Miss Nell Jones of Ri^e Springs is
on a visit to her aun&fetfrs. W. H.
Wa3lace.
Miss Sop,:ie Wallace of Spartanburg

is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wallace.

Mrs. T. G. Williams will return on

Monday from Guthrie, Okla., accompaniedby her daughter, Mrs. S. G.
^ » Holt and baby.

Col. and Mrs. E. H. Aull and Miss
Kiinrie Amick have returned from the
Greeting of the State Perss association
at Chick Springs.

Mrs. J. L. Walker of Johnston, is
-visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. Smith,
"Who has been very ill at the home of
Dr. T. W. Smithy but is improving.

iMr. Issie B. Mann o£ the county
clerk's office left on Wednesday for
Jacksonville, JUa., to spend vacation
until about the 15th.

Mr. H. L. iParr, as an honorary pall
bearer, Attended the burial of Mr. R.
C. -Brownlee at Due West on last
Thursday.

iMiss Lois Hipp has been appointed
by President Johnson of Winthrop aB

one of the marshals to serve
v during

/ the session of the summer school at
Rock Hill.

Mr. Williams Welch has been called
to Newberry on account of the criticalillness of his mother, Mrs. S. G.
Welch, at tJ: e residence of her daughter,Mrs. R. D. Wright.
Miss Beta Meredith will be in? a

party of Laurens young ladies leaving
this afternoon for Birmingham to join
a larger party taking a special train
for the Panama exposition.
Mr. T. E. Wicker is put down for one

of the responses at tfce meeting in
Florence on next Monday and Tuesdayof the Rurual Free Delivery Carriersof South Carolina. It will be
a good one.

Mrs. J. E. Stowe, after an extended
visit to tier daughter, Mrs. Claude Willimas,left on yesterday to visit relativesin 'Petersburg, Va., from wfcich
city she will return to ftier home in
Newport News.

Bishop Guerry was in Newberry this
week, the guest of Mrs. 0. McR.
Holmes and family. The bishop bad
to hasten his return to Charleston on

account of the serious illness of bis
son.

Dr. P. E. Way and Dr. E. H. Bowmanexpect to attend the meeting of!
the State Pharmaceutical association
at Chick Springs on July 7 and 8.
They will probably be accompanied by
Mrs. Way and Miss Woody Bowman.

| Messrs. W. G. Peterson, T. E. Wickerof Newberry routes and Messrs.»
M. L. Connelly and J. B. Hartman, respectivelyof Chappells and Prosperity
routes, will attend tfce meeting of
rural carriers in Florence on Mondayand Tuesday.

Mr. B. B. Reid has returned from
Jonseville after attending the burial
of his uncle, Mr. R. J. Kirby, who died
at his home t'-ere on Monday and was

L

buried on Tuesday. Mr. Kirby was

found ^.ead in bed early Monday morning,death caused by heart failure.

:Mrs. J. A. Simpson of Prosperity
and Mrs. William A. Kinard of Sumterpassed through Columbia yesterdayon their way to Orangeburg,
where they go to visit their sister,
Mrs. R F. Bryant. Mr. Bryant is

mayor of Orangeburg..The State.

Mrs. Colin Cook spent Tuesday in

Newberry on business, the guest of

Mrs. Vinnie Boozer Hayes. Mrs. Cook
is living in Columbia, having rooms at1
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Byrda
Boozer. Mrs. Cook's house in College
street is for rent.

Mr. H. H. Blease attended court at
Anderson this week as counsel for the
defense in two murder cases, in both
of which he secured a continuance.
Wic nlpar rM?nnin? alwavs hankptf bv

logic, gives force of arugment to his

speeches. 1

Rev. and Mrs. Sanders R. Guignardi
and children, and Mrs. Guignard's
mother and sister, Mrs. George Hill
and Miss Helen Hill leave today fori
Hendersonville where all but Mr.
Gudgnard will spend the summer. Mr.
Guignard will return in a few davs.
.Laurens Advertiser.

Mr. F. M. Boland spent tw: -j
and nights out near dewberry
week fisr:ing. He was, joined by "J

H
number froiir Little*' Mountain and
Newberry, and reports a very pleas-j
ant trip..Clintori cor. Greenville Pied-!
mont. You can get that kind of timej
here any time. All you have to sajy is'
"Fish."

Rev. Dr. J. Henry Harms, presidentof Newberry college in South
Carolina, was heard by two large
congregations in this city yesterday j
in two splendid addresses on Chris-j
tian education. The Lutheran cfcurch
under whose jurisdiction this college
exists is quite strong in Wilmington..
Correspondent Charlotte Observer.

Mr. 1m. Sorg, the new baker, comes

to Newberny highly recommended. Mr.
C. P. Pelham has received a letter,
from Dr. J. H. Fair of Fair's phar-j
macy, St. Mattt-ews, stating that Mr. j
Sorg has been with the St. (Matthews
people many years and that they know
him to be thoroughly honest and reliable.

Mr. A. D. Hudson attended in Co-j
lumbia on Tuesday the meeting of <tfae1
board of trustees of the Chicora collegefor Women, whici'a was the first
meeting since the merger was authorized.The consolidation of the two
institutions will prove the wisdom of
the merger. The trustees will float
$90,00 wortfc of securities.

(Mrs. Sonnenburg and her daughter,'
Miss Blanche Sonneburg will leave on.

Friday for Baltimore, to foe with Mr.,
Snnnenhurff who istill a£ Johns Hod-!
kins hospital. Mr. Sonnenburg is im- j
proving. It depends 6n his health, asi
to how long Fcis wife and daughter!
will remain in Baltimore, or as to
their future living. In the meantime
their bakery will he conducted by Mr.
Sorg of St. Matthews.

YIMOUS A30I ALL ABOUT.

What next? Who next? and whati
about it?

We have been crowded lately with
marriages and entertainments.

Take hold of the "KoTixical Kink",
now at the opera house in vaudeville.

i
"Wihite Wings" seem never "to grow

weary."
I

Arrangments are making for the
reopening of the arcade and airdome.

Some -of that seizure of whiskey
from boats in Charleston is being done
by Constable T. Griff Willaims.

Mr. Bryan is a powerful personalitysay what you may say about him.!
.Greenwood Journal.

"Excursion rates" for The Herald'
and News still on, but limited. "Mack".
got that off.

Our Fly Trap..Headline in Abbe-
ville Press and Banner. Shut your
mouth.

"Pigs, Pigs and Prosperity," says,
the Batesburg Herald. Pigs, pigs, and
Pomaria or any other place would be
all right.
Tbe fighting in Europe has at last

got to Bug river. If they could putj
the leaders in bug house it would be
a good thing.
The "S'wanee Ministrels" will be at

the airdome tfreatre on Saturday.
Watch for the big parade at one

o'clock.

Fred Cheeseboro, colored, is serving
p form nf rinvs as (hp ryvilrin'f- navi

" ~~ " I
a $50 fine Recorder Earhardt broke j
to him on account of violating the
liquor law.

!Tihe /Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society of the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer will meet

with Mrs. E. R. Hipp next Monday af-1
ternoon at 5 o'clock.

The young people will have a dance
I

("Independence dance") in the hall
over Dr. Mayes' durg store, on Friday
nig. t, Juliy Wherry's orchestra will.
furnish the music.

Newberry gets still notter. Come1
up boys and enjoy the cooling atmos-j
phere of I^aurens..Laurens Adver-j
tjser. Been pleasant here ever since
you wrote that first paragraph.
The South Carolina association for

the deaf will meet in Columbia on

August 12-14. Miss L. Gaillard, formerlyof Newberry now of Spartanburgh,is vice president of the association.
Some people think there is no use

for them to throw their tin cans in a

box to be carted away, while their
neighbor tfcrow theirs in the back yard
to be filled with mosquito^breeding
water.

Super J. Wl Werts had his street
hands to do a good piece of work when
she made them clear the tall grass and
thick weeds from the sidewalk of the
street east of the new park wTlicm is

being built, and by the time he gets
the new bridge up on the west side,
things will be in good shape.
The annual Newberry college rekunion will be held at ML Pleasant

on July 14th, with Dr. >£reo. |
j. Cromer .of Newberry as the prinpipaFspeaker. The public and all

graduates and ex-students of the collegeare cordially invited to attend.
.Ehrhardt cor. Bamberg Herald.

Ray iWilliams, a colored boy, was

before Magistrate Player on Tuesday
for stealing two chickens from Mrs.
Geo. A. Shealy, to which indictment he
pleaded guilty. The magistrate informed-him that 'twould be $3 or 10 days.
Ray paid $1.50 a piece for the chick-
ens. Magistrate Player 'torpedoed his
scheme as a chicken financier.

Sunday being the fourth of July the
post office people will observe th*
national holiday on Monday; hence
on that day, Monday, the post office
hours will be from 9 to 11 o'clock, a.

m., witfa the carriers' windows open
from 10 to 11. There will be no rural
carrier delivery, and but one city delivery,the business delivery at 8
o'clock. 4

Bennie I>ee Willis, colored, pai<J $10
which tbe recorder had fined him for
disorderly conduct, but Mary Lee Tolandhad to go to work on the county |
home farm, which will last as long as

Noah's flood lasted, because sihe
couldn't pay the unlucky $13. Mary
Lee was up on two charges, disorderly
conduct and leading an idle life. For
the former she got $3 or 10; for the
latter, $10 or 30 days.

It is growing here. People are now

seen at the opera house moving pictureshows who were never seen there
before. One paper speaks of "tfre
hundrds of thousands of motion picturefans" in the United States.
Turn out on next Wednesday for the
benefit of the Calendar society of CentralMethodist church. Henry Wells
is not only furnishing recreation and
amusement for the public but he is
doing good to the community, and

nearly everybody is thinking tfte same
way.

'Four weeks ago the writer went to

Abbeville in a buggy. She came home,
went to bed and stayed there three
weeks. We are not saying that tfa e
bad roads was the whole cause of her

I

illness, but it surely had a great deal i
to do with it. During her illness she I
was visited by her mother, Mrs. W. I.
Herbert from Newberry. Mrs. Herbert'sfirst remarks on reaching our

home was, "Well, your Abbveille roads
are no better than tLe ones in Newberry.'Now, this is no compliment, for
the Newberry roads are nothing to be
proud of..Watts cor. Abbeville Press
and Banner.

A policeman tried to stop one a few
nights ago and by the time the sound
of t£e cop's voice reached the ears of
the fiend he was in the suburbs of the
village of New Market. He did not
have time to phone the officer who
was on duty t&ere to halt the fellow.
The cop thought it a useless experi-
ment to try, as he was sure that
the fiend would be through the town
and well on his way to Newberry before-anything could be done. "Never
mind," said the cop in talking about
it the next day, "I will get him yet.".
Greenwood Journal in reporting an

auto speeding tfeorugh the town.
Whose was it? Don't all speak at
once.

jlkimi ruiAiu xnjc. I
SHAPE OF HUMAJf HEAD i

I
1 I

Master Paul Fulenwider sent to this
office an Irish potato that is probably
the greatest curiosity in the "freak!
potato" line vere seen in Newberry.
It is of large growth in the shape of a j
human Ifcead and face, with chin,
mouth, nose, eyes, ears and forehead.
It is indeed a remarkable production.
"With a little cap on its head and a

miniature pipe in its mouth, placed
there by Paul to complete the "reproduction,"the thing looks almost life-1
like. The ways of nature are wonder\
ful and often mysterious.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS

About $->0,ft00 P«*id Out by Newberry
Institutions in Dividends oh

July 1.

Some thirty 10 fifty thousand dollars
was nairi out in Xewberrv nn rhp first
in the way of dividends. That will
help some. The Herald and News has
a partial list of the institutions payingdividends on the first of July.
There may be others that have paid
semi-annual dividends but i fthere are

we have not the information.
The Newberry Cotton mill paid the

semi-annual dividends but if there are

cent on a capital of $500,000, $25,000.
The Commercial bank paid its usualj

6 per cent semi-annual dividend on*
$50,000, $3,000.

iTne Farmers Oil mill an annual dividendof 8 per cent on a capital of $30,000,$2,400.
The Newberry Building and Loan

company an annual dividend of 6 per
cent on a capital of $50,000, $3,000.
me iiixcnange DanK » semi-annuai

dividend of three per cent on a capital
of $50,000, $1,500, besides setting apart
a good sum to t)':e surplus.
The Peoples National bank of Prosperitya semi-annual dividend of 4

per cent on a capital of $25,000, $1,000.
The Bank of Prosperity a semi-annualdividend of 4 per cent on a capitalof $25,©00, $1,000.

Small Fire Wednedav.
The fire alarm again sounded on

Wednesday morning at 6:45 o'clock,
;VTr. Gus Metchiees, who clerks for N.
P. Mitchell and Bro., saw smoke issuingfrom the side door of the CocoColaBottling works, and turned in the
alarm. Ti'.e fire was soon put out by
water from the bottling works. The
starter to the motor dropped and causedthe blaze.

A Good Pictnre.
"Mrs. Wiggs" was greeted witfa a

full house and 'the large crowd was

well pleased. There will be another
]arge crowd out on next Tuesday to
see Lillian Russell in "Wildfire." We
can only add, from the Buffalo News,
that, "the development of the motion
picture industry has been one of the
marvels of the present age." Accordingto the federal census bureau, 68,000miles of film was manufacteured
for tf:e United States at a cost of $37,000,000in the last eleven months , of
1914. Newberry through Mgr. H. B.
Wells is in it.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor.)
Nothing preventing, the following

will be the program of divine services
at the Lutheran church of the Redeemernext Sunday.

11:15 A. »M. The morning service.
The pastor will preach a sermon on

the following text: Dent. 22:8, "When
tliou buildest a new house, then thou
shalt make a battlement (parapet)
for thy roof, il at thou bring not blood
upon thine house, if any iman fall from
thence."
The text is not only interesting but

immediately suggests a line of practicaland serious thought for .us in this
modern age of the world. In e>very

dasy. life there is too much individualismand selfishness. The spirit of
thoughtlessness has little or no regard
for Uhe welfare of the other fellow.
Even in these great institutions of the
home, Sunday school, etc., there is the
possibility of there toeing a carelessnessand indifference that might endangerthe physical and spiritual life
of oil ers. Read the first twelve verses

of the twenty second chapter of Dent,
and you will catch the significance
of the message for the Sunday morningservice.

10:15 A. M. The Sunday school
meets. All scholars and teachers are

requested to be present.
A cordial invitation to all services

is given the public.

Cans Arrived.
Miss 'Willie Mae Wise of the canning

club asks us to announce that the car

of cans about which she gave announcementa few days ago have arrivedat Prosperity" and those who
desire to get some of t!:em to call at
once as the car must be unloaded.

NEGRO KNOCKED IN HEAD

Wound Serious But Not Necessarily
Fatal.Assailant is Trying to

Escape.

On Mr. A. D. Hudson's place at
about 6 o'clock on Wednesday morning,Larkin Dembo, colored, knocked
another negro, John Henry Speake, in

the head with a pick, inflicting a bad
though not necessarily fatal wound.
The wounded man is getting along

very well. Sheriff Blease and Deputy
Dorroh promptly went to the place,
and although they have been making
strenuous search for Dembo he has
not as yet been captured.
He may as well come in and surrender,for Blease, Dorroh and companyare like Uncle Sam, they never

hold up.

(

C. P. BARRE TAKES CHARGE

Of Oitioe County Superintendent of
Education.Gives out InterTie>v.

Mr. Chas. P. Earre, who was recent-;
!y elected by the State board of educationto the office of county superintendentof education for Newberry

a. in/xl. avinit/va np f v* a r\ ££n i r\f
'C/UIliy, lUUtt. cuaige ul luc auaus ui

the office on Thursday, July 1, the';
resignation of former Superintendent
Brown taking effect on that date.

Superintendent Barre announced;
that Prof. S. J. Derrick and Prof. J.
S. Wheeler would remain as members I
of the county board of education. It
was also announced that Miss Sadie
.Goggans would continue in the posi'tionof rural school supervisor.

Mr. Barre stated that he would with-j
in the next few days address a letter,
to the trustees of the various school
districts of the county.
When asked by the reporter if he

had any statement at this time to j
make with reference to the affairs of!
the office and any special work be
expected to try to do, Mr. tfarre saw: |
"There is realLy nothing now I wish

to say along tl at line. The work of
the office "is, of course, entirely ^new
to me. The first thing I shall try to
do is to familiarize myself with conditions,to find out what has been
3one, and to get in touch with the
teachers, trustees and patrons. Beforethe sd-ools of the county open
for their fall sessions, I shall probably
say something more. In the mean time
T -L -11 . A _ + V> ^
i warn mn persons imeieatcu. ill mc

public schools, and especially the trustees.teachers and iVtronsT to talk to
nie or to write to me about anything
of interest to the schools. I 3':all alwaysbe glad to receive information
or suggestions with reference to
school work. I expect to be in the officeof the superintendent on Mondaysand Saturdays, and people havingbusiness with the office may expectto find me there on those days.
[ want the cooperation of al the peopleduring my administration. I can

accomplish nothing if the people do
not aid me."
Mr. Barre was asked if he expected

to continue to practice 'law, and as to

that, he laughly said: "If I can get
i. ~ "

any iu pia'jutc.

Seriously, he stated: "Yes, I will
not give up my law business. I told
Mr. Swearingen, the State superintendent,that I would make the duties of
the office of county superintendent my
first consideration. I expect to carry
out that promise in eveny way. But
like former Superintendents Wheeler, |
Brown, Anil, and perhaps all the
others, I shall have other businessminewill be the law. It happens
though that my law office is convenientlylocated to the office of countysuperintendent of education, just
across the street from tree court house.
When I am not in the superintendent's
office, or away on .business connected
witJa that office. I can he easily found
at my law office."

Geos to Greenwood.
Miss Mattie Adams left on Wednesdayfor Grenwood, where she accepted

a position in tfce Alcazar Dry Goods
company's store. That company will
find in Miss Adams a. salesilady of excellentjudgment and taste in the
handling of dry goods. She knows
the difference in the quaJity of fabrics

A 1 X 1 i
as well as tJtte most expert couon uu>erknows tfce different grades of cotton,her long experience with the C.
& G. S. Mower Co. during the past
twelve or more years having given her
an education in the art of buying and

selling, as she did most of the buying
for the firm. Greenwood still draws
from Newberry for help, Miss Kate
.Adams having been called there some

time ago.

Capture Fugitive.
TV: at fellow who while under arrest

last week slipped out of a barber
shop in Newberry didn't long enjoy his
freedom. Chief Duncan and his assistants,always on the alert, determinedthat no man should escape on

such easy terms and stay escaped,
chief thought the man l:ad probably
gone towards Whitmire, so he rode
about twenty miles in search of the

fugitive, who was later located at

Oakland mill, when he was rounded up

by Policemen Stone, Cousins and Livingston.The man paid his board bill
at Clinton, and fche Newberry force

got back on top, where they belong,
and where they generally stay.

Woman's Missionary Society.
The July meeting of the Woman's

Missionary society of Central Methodistchurch will be held in the Sunday
school room of the church on Mondayat 5 p. m.

A: talk by Rev. F. E. Dibble on SocialService will take the place of the

regular program.
(Miss Pauline Pant will sing, "Do

you know tJ':e world is dying for a little"bit of love."
All the women and girls o£ the

church are invited to this service.
Mrs. Gailard, for secretary.

NEW BAKERY

Mr. J. L. Burns Building' an Up-taDateBakery in Rear of
Store.

Another bakery, new and up-to-date,
will scon be one of the important additionsto this city in Newberry's onwardmarch of improvement and prog-
ress.

iVr. J. L. Burns is having the baker}*built in rear of his store. Tha
fine oven for it f:as been shipped Irom
Chicago.
The building and outfit will cost

much money, but Mr. Burns is sparingno expense, as he thinks Newberryneeds and demands the bakery
he is to establish. We see no reason

why he will not be successful with his
undertaking.

Of Very Much Interest to Newberry.
Laurens Advertiser, 30tTa.
On last Friday afternoon Mrs.

George Balle entertained at a very
enjoyable forty-two party. Tables
were prepared for thirty-six guests.
The house was beautifully decorate-i
with Shasta daisies. Receiving . with
Mrs. Balle were Mrs. Albert Dial and
Miss Ruby Goggans. After several
games of forty-two had been played,
Mrs. Lucas delighted the guests witfi'
several selections on the piano. At
the conclusion of the music tfte entertainmentdeveloped into an announcementparty. Master Jack Balle,
impersonating Cupid came through a

window, bearing a flower basket, from
which favors were drawn. These were

tiny cupids attached to cards on which
wese written:
Dan Cupid announces another victor

Miss EmiJy Men^j
Mr. B. L. Jones,
August 4th, 1915.

fMiss Meng's favor was a miniature
bride. A salad course, followed" by
cream was served, and then ali drank
delicious puncfe to a toast by Mrs.
Lucas to the brides-to-be, to which
Miss Meng and Miss Laura Barksdale,
whose marriage/takes place today, respondedvery cleverly. Arrested

in Oklahoma.
The State, 1st.

Sheriff McCain has been notified of
the arrest in Oklahoma city of S n -.

S. Cook wanted in Columbia for i!?ferentoffenses. Cook left Co'uT.V.a
several weeks ago and S^eri?
has been tracing him in lf3
through Atlanta and ctJsr St:4.'j--2
Aiil /\/«i 'I'l* A Li i Art! 4f « ^»̂

VJiUCd. 1UC UiUUidilU .-a»

said yesterday that the prisoner von\1
he turned over to United States court
officials. »

SPECIAL JfOTlGES.

STOP, LOOK LISTEN.Mr. Farmer,
and go and sun your wheat; don't
bring your wheat to the mill damp,
and expect a good yield, or a nice

grade and remember you are to

blame, and not the mill. <Wle are

anxious to please you. Can't you do
narf .T TT Wi/VfcAr f\T.srr

It.
'

LOST.Automobile tifle casing 22x3 1-2
between Newberry and Kinards and
Kinards and Belfast. Finder return
to Chalmers Brown, Newberry, S. C.
ltp.

Still Another Publisher Wedded,
Bowling Green, Mo., June 30..Miss

Genevieve Clark, 20-year-old daughter:of Champ Clark, was married
today to James M. Thomson, publisherof the New Orleans Item.

AUCTION SALE.Second hand motor-
cycle to highest bidder at the Harley-Davidsonshoplomorrow, Saturdayat 3:!30 p. m. Some bargains.
It.

VYI HAVE now in stock plenty of
Lookout Mountain Irish Potatoes
for fall planting. Send us your orders.Johnson-McCracken Co.
6-29-tf.

WHEN YOUR AUTOMOBILE begins
to break, then is the time to rush,
it to Sam Dominick's repair shop.
He will make it good, and save you
money. 6-25-tf.

LAUDAJNUJH. and Morphine naoits

treated by Doctor Meldau, other
specialties diseases of men and "women.Offices over Observer.
6-25-3t-ltaw.

IT WILL BE A SAYOG to have your
automobile fixed in time A delay
makes it worse. Take it at once to
Sam Dominick. 6-25-tf.

I will be glad to hare scholars who t

need coaching the summer months.
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311 Glenn St.
6-4-tf.

*

Bring Tour Auto (if out of repair) to
- i t«

Sam Dominick's repair smop, au

work guaranteed. Sharp's old stand,
south side Friend street, opposite
Baxters. 5-J.8-tf

J)JL YOO'G >L BROWS.
DENTAL SURGEON,
NEWBEBPV- $. C. .

\
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